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li'DI'FORUAL NOTIES.

The unplcasant tone af voice in ivhich Americans, and ospecially Anieri.
can wanion, maire known their thoughis io others bus often been cormmented
uponi. One critic in speaking upon the subject was sevore enough ta charac.
termze iL as Ila mixture of wvhim, twang, affectation and acridness.". Whilc
this is rather ovtr-shuoting the mark, it cantains nevertheless much truth.
Il wouid appear that tbc offenders are conscious of their shortcomings and
are anxious to ianprove thermseive8. In sorte of the eastero cities classes in
"9speech culture" have bzzon forrned, wherc an attempt ta, render the vaico
Boft arnd musical wii bc miade, as %voit as an attack muade an provinciaiismns,
wbichi will bo combatcd uniil they are overcome. This is good newa for
ail those who consider that a luw soft vaice is a -reat -:harm.

Wc Icain front an exchange that a geatlempu ivho botight largely cf
Annapolis Valley appies last scasan found some curiosiesc in somne of the
barrcis rnarked No. x. Among otbcr tbings hie rnentioned one piece of

trlace six feet long, ona clevis witho..t boit (he %vauts the boit put in next
time,) anc piece of oid buffal.o robe, two shcep skias, ane oid curry camb,
ane oid horse brush, with divers and sundry othcr articles too numnerous ta
mention. It is aiea stated that bc bas ail these hung up on the Wall of bis
warcroom. IlThe appie packer " should beware. As the packing season
approaches bc shouid endeavor ta, lay in a store af grace for that time of
teteptation. hI wiil neyer do ta mix such articles as are mentioned above
with apples, or the patient consumer willin aime !ase bis taste for tbat fruit.

An aver-entbusiastic admirer of Lieut. Stairs, wbo signed hiraseif " Ncw
York," eome days since contributed ta, a city contzemporary a mast delight.
fui specimen of hyperbole. Charging Hlifax rallber unfairly with ndue
neglect ofilher distiuguished young explorer, ibis ecststic writcr concluded
au follows; Let" ni Ea Englaad, Germaay and the United States reproach
Nova Scatia for bier indifference and neglcct. Bostan, New York, Londan
and B3erlin are envying thé chance yau do not scerru ta value.,, 'W were
rcally quite unawate tbat wc were risking thc rcproach af empires and the
onvy of great cspitels iii ibis matter. Mr. Stairs has been dined and iied,
and is about to bc giItcd with a sward by bis native city. Stili we zgrc
wvith Il New York," that Il Stiirs is &!tcater than an oar8man ar bail player,"
aud yct same oarsmcn and bail players have met with greater applause.
Thero are, bowvcver, saine living Nova Scotians cminent in science or
literature who would porbaps dcscrve a public receptian quito as much as
ibn gailant young explorer-Sir William Dawson, for exaxnple, or.. Dr.
]lourinot, or Principal Grant, wbo by-the-bye i9 at present visitink Hlax.


